### MISS STATESBORO TO BE NAMED OCT. 29

Senior Woman’s Club to meet October 20

---

### FREE! One Hour Parking For Minkovitz Store Customers...

**Minkovitz, Tremendous Store-Wide ANNIVERSARY Sale Celebration Days**

**The “Rush” Starts Thursday Oct. 13th Be On ’Line’ At 9 o’clock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday and Monday Only</th>
<th>Free Gold Strike Certificate No. 1</th>
<th>300 FLEXIBLE ELECTRIC BREWERS</th>
<th>LADIES</th>
<th>$50.00 FREE PANTS</th>
<th>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</th>
<th>$5.00 FREE PANTS</th>
<th>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday and Monday Only</td>
<td>&quot;Gold Strike&quot; Certificate No. 2</td>
<td>300 FLEXIBLE ELECTRIC BREWERS</td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>$50.00 FREE PANTS</td>
<td>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</td>
<td>$5.00 FREE PANTS</td>
<td>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday and Monday Only</td>
<td>&quot;Gold Strike&quot; Certificate No. 3</td>
<td>300 FLEXIBLE ELECTRIC BREWERS</td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>$50.00 FREE PANTS</td>
<td>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</td>
<td>$5.00 FREE PANTS</td>
<td>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday and Monday Only</td>
<td>&quot;Gold Strike&quot; Certificate No. 4</td>
<td>300 FLEXIBLE ELECTRIC BREWERS</td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>$50.00 FREE PANTS</td>
<td>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</td>
<td>$5.00 FREE PANTS</td>
<td>4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Day: Friday and Monday Only**

| "Gold Strike" Certificate No. 5 | 300 FLEXIBLE ELECTRIC BREWERS | LADIES | $50.00 FREE PANTS | 4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings | $5.00 FREE PANTS | 4 oz. Wales Coyote Leggings |

---

### Federal Funds for New Armory

Federal funds for new Armory to be released this fiscal year

---

### Everett Williams to Head Girl Scout Campaign

Everett Williams has been named to head the Girl Scout campaign here.

---

### Scotty Anderson and Denver Ward show FFA purebred champs

Scotty Anderson and Denver Ward were the FFA purebred champs.

---

### An Editorial

There’s news to the November 24th Board meeting from the board members who were present.

---

### Statesboro assets to attract industry

Revival begins at Immanuel Baptist Church

---

### Curtis Youngblood Co. opens new store

Curtis Youngblood Co. opened its new store with a grand opening.

---

### Membership of Chamber of Commerce is 239

The Chamber of Commerce has 239 members.

---
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The Statesboro Herald is dedicated to the progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County.
Mrs. H. P. Bost, Jr., and Mr. E. M. Bost, Sr., the parents of three children, are the grandparents of a baby girl. The baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bost, Jr., on Oct. 11, 1960. The baby girl is the first grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. Bost, Jr. They plan to name the baby "Julie." The baby girl was born at Statesboro Memorial Hospital after a normal delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bost, Jr., plan to spend the next few weeks enjoying the company of their new granddaughter. They have made arrangements to take care of the baby during the day and have hired a babysitter to care for the baby during the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bost, Jr., are grateful for the support of their family and friends during this exciting time in their lives.

Mrs. H. P. Bost, Jr., is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bost, Sr., and Mr. E. M. Bost, Sr. She is the mother of three children. Mrs. Bost, Jr., is a homemaker and has been active in the community for many years.

Mr. E. M. Bost, Sr., is the father of Mr. and Mrs. Bost, Jr. He is a retired businessman and has been active in the community for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bost, Sr., are the grandparents of three grandchildren. They plan to spend the next few weeks enjoying the company of their grandchildren.

The family is grateful for the support of their friends and neighbors during this exciting time in their lives.
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Two special features planned for Fall Festival Oct. 27-29

SIS honor roll for first period announced

Balloch County students win four awards

AKINS APPLIANCE CO. BEGINS THEIR
20th Anniversary Sale

STORE WIDE REDUCTION ON ALL APPLIANCE!!
We Must Sell All 1960 Models—The 1961 Models Are On the Way

PRIGDAIRE 30
Range $149.95

FREE! During Our Sales
A Wagon Load of Tide
Washing Powder

THIS COUPON IS WORTH $100.00 ON THE PURCHASE OF A FREE-FRIDGE REFRIGERATOR REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

OUR SALES ARE BACKED-UP WITH THE FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE POLICY—

Statesboro and Bulloch County's Oldest Franchised Appliance Dealer
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
West Main Street
Phone 4-2215
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Farm and Family Features

More answers on nematodes given

- Soil Man of the Year to be named tonight
- SEM Criterion editors attend Seminar
- Poll: Farmers don't spend enough on soil
- Farmers lose $4.00 a ton on land...
**BRACH**

Halloween Candies

Mix 1 lb. 39¢

Balls 1 lb. 29¢

Corn 19¢

Cremes 29¢

Treats $ 69¢

**NO. 1 Limit 6**

**PARD DOG FOOD**

No. 1 Can

**THIRTY MAID EVAPORATED**

Tall Milk 10¢

LUSCIOUS HALVES

O'sage Peaches 19¢

DEEP SOUTH PURE

Apple Jelly 2 19¢

**SCOTTTISSUE**

No. 218 Can

ScotTissue 10¢

Assorted Colors

Regular Roll

Scott Family Size

**PAPER NAPKINS**

No. 218 Corn

10¢

**FRUIT COCKTAIL**

No. 218 Corn

3 25¢

**CABBAGE**

Fiesta, Green Heads

12 oz. Can

39¢

**POUR-OUT**

10 EARS

Mountain Grown

49¢

**HORSE TREAT SNACKS**

10¢

**DELICIOUS APPLES**

2 39¢

**TOP QUALITY YELLOW**

**GOURMET WINN-DIXIE**

10¢

**3 LB. CAN ONLY**

**GAIJEN FRESH PRODUCE**

APPLES 5 lb. 49¢

Golden State Fancy Pears

**SCOTT NAPKINS**

**FANCY RICE**

LONG GRAIN

Long 1 lb. 29¢

**OLEO**

2 lb. 29¢

**BRETT'S PRODUCE**

McCORMICK'S

1 lb. 29¢

**SUNSHINE BREAD**

5 lb. Bag

**SUNSHINE BREAD**

**McCORMICK'S**

1 lb. Bag

**McCORMICK'S**

**PORK LOIN**

1 lb. 39¢

**STEW BEEF**

2 lb. 29¢

**SHOULDER ROAST**

49¢

**FISH STEAKS**

3 lb. 1 lb. 1 lb.

**GIANT TIDE**

**WHITE ARROW**

49¢

59¢

**MIRACLE WHIP**

325¢

**KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING**

4 oz. Jar

**THIRTY MAID TOMATO**

**FROSTY FROZEN FOODS**

**FRUIT PIES**

**MIRACLE WHIP**

3 for $1.00

**ORANGE JUICE**

4 cans 79¢

**FAVORITE PIES**

**GOLDEN PEAR**

2 lb. 79¢

**POUND CAKE**

2 lb. 79¢

**PECAN PIE**

2 lb. 69¢

**HUSH PUPPIES**

1 lb. 39¢
Sports

To the Voters of Bulloch County:

I wish to take this opportunity to say thanks again for your loyal support of me in the Bulloch County Primary and for allowing me to try for the office of sheriff without opposition.

Henceforth, this has meant that no further campaign or race has been necessary. A vote for me will mean that you are notifying what you did in the County Primary already held.

Your endorsement of me was your approval of the manner in which I have conducted the office of sheriff for the past term. I have always assured you that I would continue to conduct myself in this office as I have been, serving the fine county of which we are all citizens.

Now, as your Democratic Nominee, nominated without opposition, I urge you to go to the polls on November 8th and vote for me as your sheriff and uphold the traditional system by which Bulloch County has always abided.

Sincerely,

Harold Howell
Sheriff, Bulloch County

Future Homemakers at SEB meet in homemaking lab

Carol Godbee gets honors at banquet

Leefield News

Noting that it's a tricky time of year,

New Castle News

Three Big Auction Sales in This Section!

Newspaper Ad

Priced to compete with the low-price field!

Two Big Auction Sales in This Section!

Mercury Meteor

1960 and 1961 series

Mercury

1961 MERCURY

FIRST COMPARE CHART

Price of All Models

1961 MERCURY

WIN A NEW MERCURY OR COMET! 50 CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE!

At Both Auctions!

Bbque for All

J. L. Todd Auction Co.

302 West 3rd St.

Rome, Georgia

Licensed—Sorried—Insured

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.

30 North Main Street

Announcing a new

and better kind

of low-price

Ear!

PHILCO compact 19" TV

with Directa Remote Control

NATH'S TV SALE & SERVICE

U S. 301 South

Phone 10pier 4-2754

PHILCO

ATOMIC DESIGN TRADEDMARK"
Constitutional Amendments

Amendments for irred

Every marriage entered proposed...

"Ayes"

Legislature and under pension system may be collected.

Costs according the census, and duty shall be paid to the

program in any school in which the object students.

like in to provide in

the best,.

Votes in Line

With GEORGIA Thought!

There is big differences in the Republican and Democratic platforms which many citizens haven't realized. for example:

CIVIL RIGHTS: Democrats are pledged to push through the racial integration of every school by 1960 - whereas the white

Republican here on state line, which in to present here.

LAMOS: Democrats would change our Georgia - Help in Work - keep, opening the door to labeled unions. Republicans

would make it with our white workers to put in a few more.

JOHNSON BOLLY: Color is the President's favorite color,

President in Georgia more than just as the world in the

Republican Incorporated style in the Government.

TAXES: The Democratic candidate who will be a super

spending program. The Republicans are convinced to hold on the

be put in state in Georgia and for the future.

The Constitution in Georgia is a problem, in another

state to be the Republican who got Richard and any the

spending buildings, having more man funds for student-

Budget differences are tied to you, vote for the

NIXON-LODGE ticket and to VOTE GEORGIA!

GEORGIA REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

The Curtis Youngblood CO.

EXTENDS A CORDLAL

INVITATION

TO THE

FORMAL OPENING

OF THEIR NEW STORE

Sunday, October 23rd

2:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m.

The Curtis Youngblood Furniture and Appliance Store Has Already Been Acclaimed South- east Georgia's Finest. Come to the Formal Opening--See for Yourself! You Will Agree That It Is the Finest—No Sales Will Be Made.

10% OFF ALL KNOWN BRANDS
Together... The Simmons Shopping Center Merchants join in to welcome the Curtis Youngblood Co. to the Center... Our Best Wishes to you as you open your truly outstanding new store.

Lannie F. Simmons
Studebaker Autos & Trucks

Boyd and Cason Barber Shop

Lovelace 5c & 10c Store

Bradley and Cone Seed and Feed Store

Bradley

Lancaster Service

The Curtis Youngblood Co.

THE W.D. ALEXANDER CO.
Extends Sincere Best Wishes to the Curtis Youngblood Co.
Upon The Opening Of Their BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE

The W.D. Alexander Co. Distributor Of GENERAL ELECTRIC

Look forward to continued fine relations with the Curtis Youngblood Co. - as it has had in the past - and will look forward to serving this fine organization in the future.
Our

CONGRATULATIONS upon the

FORMAL OPENING of The

CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD Company

We extend our

BEST WISHES to

CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD CO.

as they open their new furniture and appliance store

GENERAL ELECTRIC CREDIT CORPORATION

Branch Office: SAVANNAH, GA.

Fall Festival of Values opens in Statesboro for three days

Charlie Nesssmith is named 'Man of Year' for Soilwork

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nesssmith

Statesboro Love Life and Business... The Week Before Thanksgiving

Our new furniture and appliance store is now open!
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